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Yeovil 

diSOr^erecerit Paper Shepherd (1953) discussed the various types of angiomatous 
rep0rt^S.0^ gastro-intestinal tract and remarked that few examples had been 

becauSe 
m 

country* The following case is therefore interesting, especially 

PatienT te^an8^ectasia was more extensive than in previously described 
ln w^om operation was possible. 

CASE REPORT 

^?sPital be VVoman? aged thirty-eight and with five children, was urgently admitted to 

April, jq Cai^,e extreme tiredness and weakness following a severe melaena on 6th 

^orthern n. days previously she had returned home after spending fifteen years in 
ut all her 

Sla* She had felt tired since the birth of her third child six years ago, 

Jhree to anc^ deliveries had been normal. Her periods were regular, lasting 

,idh*Uo iJ!8' every twenty-five days. Her appetite was fair and she 

^Vere l0ss 1?estion. She had never suffered from nose-bleeding. There had been 

here \vas? ^/sht during the past few weeks with increasing weakness and tiredness. 
lsease. j^e story of malaria, dysentery, hookworm infection, or any other serious 
ef?re admi C^nt^ 

s^e had been constipated and had taken 
" 

Agarol ". Three weeks 

her ar 10Ii f^ter taking cascara she first noticed that her motions were very dark. 
PaH?r and she^ ^ ̂ "n^and ten days before admission, her friends remarked upon her 

\0rtri' and lnt n?t'ced ^ herself. Three days before admission she passed a dead round- 
S e ^as unab^ 

C Ver^ tired and giddy. The day before admission she felt so weak that 

^aniily fa 
C tQ out ^ed, but s^e ̂ ad had no P3'11- 

er children 
' ^other alive and well. Father died of carcinoma of the bowel. All 

^?ndition ^ ̂ ere was no history of bleeding in any other member of the family. 

Paf*^' ^?24^ CgQpina^I0M?' A co-operative and intelligent young woman: T.98; P.90 

tj^e and anaernic "V. 100/6o. There was no rash, or enlarged glands. She looked very 

Wa?at ^ealthy CAh art 3n<^ ^un?s normah Breasts normal. Tongue furred?teeth and 
5s 

ernpty ar,j , dornen?no abnormality detected on palpitation. P.R.?the rectum 
e cervix felt normal. C.N.S.?normal. 

?d picture: R.B.C.s =3*2 millions per c.mm. 
Hb (Haldane) = 44 per cent, or 6-i gm. per cent. 
C.I. = 0-69. 
W.B.C.s = 11,000 per c.mm. 

Polys. = 80 per cent, or 8,800 per c.mm.. 
Lymphs. = 19 per cent, or 2,090 per c.mm. 

Monos. = 1 per cent, or no per c.mm. 
Film: R.B.C.s show anisocytosis, poikilocytosis, 
and hypochromasia. 

f ^Otyorr^g Blood group: "A"; Rh negative. 

y 
^ ?f foUr pjntsr C^(s,ts Were found in the stools. On 8.4.53 she was given a blood trans- ?L' 

(ift tvt 

n io,4-53 her haemoglobin was only 48 per cent. A barium meal 
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showed no abnormality of the stomach or duodenum. On 12.4.53 she was very vvea^^ 
giddy when sitting up, and because she was obviously still bleeding a laparotomy 
decided upon. The possible diagnoses being considered after ruling out peptic u cer, 
hookworm infestation or Meckel's diverticulum. She was given five pints of bloo e 

during and after operation, making a total of nine pints. 

12.4.53. operation under pentothal, curare, gas and oxygen and ether anaesth^ 
A right paramedian incision was made. Immediately, dilated loops of smal inte 

^ 
full of fresh and altered blood were seen. The stomach and duodenum were norma 

did not contain blood; but the jejunum presented a most remarkable appearance. ^ vessels of varying sizes were interlocked and woven in haphazard and tortuous pa 
all over the outside of the gut involving at least half of the entire length of t e 

intestine. The first part of the jejunum was opened, but no obvious internal cr"^ ̂  of vessels and no hookworms could be seen here or in the duodenum. No e 

diverticulum was found and the rest of the bowel and viscera was normal [Plate ; J* 
To remove so large a segment of gut in this patient was thought unjustifiable. ^ 

decided to close the abdomen and try to arrest the bleeding by conservative met 0< < 

to continue with blood transfusion. The next day the patient was better and t e 

globin was 64 per cent. She ate well and did not feel giddy. A full second-stage ^ 
diet with added vitamins was given. On 16.4.53 the haemoglobin was 52 per cer1 j 
two pints of blood were given. On 18.4.53 the haemoglobin was 66 per cent, a . 

patient felt well. An enema, however, still produced a melaena stool. The haerno^ 
was 64 per cent, on 20.4.53, 60 per cent, on 24.4.53 and 50 per cent, on 25.4.53. ^ 
blood transfusion of two pints was given, but on 26.4.53 the haemoglobin was s 

1 

^ 
50 per cent, despite transfusion the previous day, so it was decided to resect t 

e 

affected small intestine. Two pints of blood were given before, one pint during an 

pints after the operation. 
second operation: The abdomen was opened through the original paramedi ^ Adhesions were present which had to be separated carefully. The length o 

segment and of the whole of the small intestine was then carefully measured, an ^ 
found that about seven feet of intestine had to be removed, leaving about three an ^ feet of jejunum proximally and five feet of ileum distally, the whole length being co ^ 
ably less than the twenty-three feet usually described. After resection and en ^1 
anastomosis, the abdomen was closed. On opening the resected segment of gu J, 
larged vessels were seen but the mucous membrane had a red blush throughout 
seemed that there had been steady oozing from all this mucous membrane. 

Pathological report: 
j ? " 

Specimen?5 feet of small intestine opened. No macroscopic abnormality not?^ from the blood vessels in the serous coat. These are apparently greatly incre 
number and are tortuous. Diffuse telangiectasia of small intestine." 

Subsequent progress was rapid and uneventful, and the haemoglobin d]j 
steadily to normal. Five months after the operation the patient had ? j 
stone in weight, and was very well. There were no symptoms suggest 
paired fat absorption, and no signs of avitaminosis. 

DISCUSSION 

It was difficult to decide upon the correct treatment for this patient. 

in^d (?^^atlon rercioval of so large a portion of small intestine was ^ 
^ 

visa e, especially since spontaneous regression of individual haem01^} 
JT ^CCU,r (Shepherd, 1953). When, however, bleeding persist ?, 

0rVvas c ear y indicated and seemed to offer hope of complete c^e'J 

Kr>r 

? 

? much 28 half the small intestine is not followed by serio^ 
c disturbance (Croot, 1952). 



PLATE X 

Appearance of small intestine seen at operation. Appearance of small intestine seen at operation. 
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A diagnosis that was considered was hereditary telangiectasia (Osier-Rendu 

telan 
a met^cu^ous examination of the patient revealed only one capillary 

giectasis over the inner side of one ankle. This had become enlarged and 

Mo 
CUous during the patient's pregnancies. No other telangiectasis was found, 

fam'l Ve*r' w^e a large proportion of patients with Osler-Rendu disease give a 

Patient 
t0ry disorder (Shepherd, 1953), none was obtained in our 

ar. 
?n ' This case in fact is similar to another recently described as diffuse 
0rnatosis of the small intestine (Richardson and Flatt, 1953). 
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